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Two Daye’ Sereice Between Burn« and 
Prineville During the Fair

the I’. L. S. Co. However, we 
know nothing of the particulars of 
the case.

Mil CHELI. SAYS IT IS SUCH'

ACCUSES OREÜONHN IDIIOR OF 
SPIRINO PROSECUTION

The stockmen of Oregon will 
he pleased at the appointment of 
Al. 1). Wisdom as supeiintendent 
of tiie stock show at the Lewis 
and Clark Exposition. Mr. NN is- 
rloin was formerly a resident of 
Baker City and his abilities for 
tiie position to which lie lias been 
chosen are well known. Baker 
J)vm<>< rat.

A rural scribe writes: “Take 
a silver dollar, let it drop on the 
table and you will notice a ling, 
wear the ling yourself or give it 
to a friend; send the dollar to us 
mid we will apply it on your sub
scription. Another nice experi
ment consists in taking a two-dol- 
lar bill, folding it several times. 
Then unfold it and you will notice 
that it is creased. Use the «Teases 
for your Sunday tiou er and end 
us the original bill. After you 
have tried these experiments, we 
will cheerfully put you on to an
other great scheme.”- Ex

With the approach of op< ning 
day at the Lewis ami Clark fair in 
Portland, th«- managers of the var- 
ioiH st .-« lines « entering in this city 
are making arrangements to inaugu 
rate new schedules which will prove 
of great advantage mid convenience 
to residents at out-Lb- points t 
when making the trip to the 
road, will deaire to <lo so in 
shortest space of time possible 
over the best route oflered.

Th« first new schedule to l>e 
augurated, ami one which will 
tract the residents of the Burns 
vicinity, is a two days’ service be
tween the latter points anil Prine
ville. The new schedule reduces 
the present one an even 21 hours 
and will become efleclsve on May 
1, continuing Hire«- times a week 
until the road« take on their regular 
autumn hue about the 
etn her.

.Manager Cornett of 
Prineville line took the 
with postal inspector Vailleat Sha
niko a few «lay« ago ami lias receiv
ed the government’s sanction. 'I'he 
cheduie will be changed to the fol

lowing order:

tlcrinano t ladiciaeot at Wethington 
Ucitroyiag Vecord, Probable. Mluh 

ell'« end Williamson s poa.ible.

Judge White Assumes His Duties,

Hon. Sam White yesterday 
took the oath of office as lhe first 
judge of the Eighth Judi< ial Dis 
trii t of Oregon under the emer
gency law just passed by the re- 
< ent legislature, having been ap
pointed to the oilice by Governor 
Chamberlain, whose commission 
was received yesterday, before 
the lion. William Sifiith, notary 
public for Baker County. The 
ceremony took plat e in Mi Smith’s 
law ollice and was witnessed by a 
few personal friends of Judge 
White.

It is the general opinion among 
business men and attorneys of the 
city ami county tliat the good re 
suits <>f lhe separation of Baker 
Comity into a separate judii ial 
«listiiit will b<- fi ll immediately b\ 
the people of this city pat I ii iil.il ly 
and by the county at l uge Leg
al business will be expediat« <1 and 
mm Ii litigation on the books dis
posed of promptly, as court w ill be 
in session most of the time, and 
many can be adjuslit ated in cltam- 
bvisaml it is thought that many 
otliei differences ami legal com
plications whiili al piesent goon 
the docket will be kept off and 
the county will always be .it hand.

Dining the 
«ongi atulations
the new judge in his ollice 
when seen bv a

.diet noon fuitlicr 
were tendered to 

and 
reporter Judge

NN lute -aid In- I.ad nothing sp< « i ll 
to say except to begin entry of oi 
dets today. When asked about 
the appointment of an « llicial « otti I 
reporter the judge ».ml the ap 
pointinent would be made before 
Mat« Ii 6th, and that he cxpeited 
the appointee to beone competent 
to fill the position. Baket Dem- 
ot rat.

Waler ta-w DciiJcd by Judge Bellinger

In the mallet of the pi tition of 
the I’.iitlu Livestock company of 
Harney county, to have NN. D 
Hanley retained (mtn using mole 
than a given amount of watei of 
the Silvi«-« iivtt. Judge Beliingci 
this morning «le« tiled that Hanlev 
had violated only a portion of the 
derive tcmliied some time ago.

The court decreed several 
months ago tliat llanlev »houlil be 
pet nutted to i ctam tlu- dams lie 
then h.ol and tin- litigating ditch 
sv stem. A new dam erected by 
loin was a violation of the older, 
but tins h id 1h-i n abated. A new 
iliannel foi the river, which llan- 
ley liail cut aero»« a nick of land 
was also In l<l to be a violation, 
ami lie was otdc-ied to pct mu tlu- 
walet to tun its oiigm.il course.

The I, Tegoing w as c lipped from 
a recent issue of the' Portland 
Journal. While it do«'« not make 
a very dear statement of lhe «le 
vision, it mo I« aliened that Mr- 
llanley ha« gained a victory over
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the Burns- 
matter up

KAHT BOUND

Leave Prineville Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday 5 a. tn.

Arrive nt. Grindstone 8. p tn.
Arrive in Burns 7 p. tn. day 

lowing.
WEST HOr.NI»

fol-

Leave« Burn» Monday, NVedneH- 
day and Friday 5 a. tn.

Arrive at GrimlHtone 8 p. tn.
Arrive at Prineville 7 p. m.
The arJangement made in the 

:.'iov« -«dieilule will give the Burns 
n «i«b nt« an opportunity to get to 
Portland in much lens time than by 
going nut over the vatio'H route« 
leading to the north ami ea»t from 
that city. The road« thin way are 
in much hotter condition, the trip 
will tut much <-a«ier witfi the lay 
over» nt th«' rigid place« Arriving 
in tId« city from tlie «Mint at 7 o’clock 
in th«' «'Veiling ivili give pa««engeiS 
hi opportunity to enjoy a whole 
night, reel before contiiming the 
«time trip, «M'cupying twelve hour« 
from hero to th«' railroad —Prine- 
viIle Journal.

I'eglly hers Marriage

Ulve You. Stomach A Best-

IN

for r

6,000

A. E. YOUNG. Propt.

Fresh and Salt Meat
e »

ten

han been

Scott for 
a century

investiga- 
f Harney

....300,000

.. 550,000
200,000

. . . 150,000 
. 50,000

2,100,000
3,000
5,000

I
. 18,000 

. . 10,000

constantly, but of cuui«« «he «■ 
takes it now when anything ii'«a- 
greea with her." Sold by Burn« 
Druggists.

g

Wts. lbs.
2,400,0«) 
5,010,000

25,<XX),000
3,360,000
2.500,000
2,500,000 

200,000
I HI

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE

JOHN GEM BEHLING.
.Jeweler. Optician and 

Enmiivei'.
b inc NVatch !<« pairing A Spe
cialty.

Men’s wear cleaned and repaireii 
i by piece or month at the Hill r«--i- 
dence. — Mrs Moon.

■nd

2

feel th»t KodolCure deserves al! thf 
icommendation that can be given it 

Your food mu»t lie properly di- ¡t •■ved lhe life of our little giii 
grated ami usaimilated to he of any wh«n »fie wan three years old Ml« 
value to you If your sl' rnxch is jH now-h.x we have kept it h r hci 
weak or diseased take Kodol Dy»-« 
pepsia Cure It d:g««t» what you 
«at and give« the stomach a rest, 
enabling it to r«'<'uperatii, take uii 
new life and grow strong aguiu. 
Kodol cure» sour «tomach. gar, blo
ating, heart palpitation ami all dig-

tive «ii.sr.rder«. L. A Sopher, of 
Little Rock. Kv , writes us:

SiT A BLE.
ERENTON d CILBERT, Prcpts.

Main St., Burn«, Oregon

Horses receive the best of car» 

from experienced hands.

([Elegant Netu Livery turnouts, 

luting Parties Accommodated 

Horses Bought and Sold

The Portland Journal’» Wash
ington Bureau gives out the follow
ing: Attorney Ib-uey and Secret 
Service Agent Burns have been in 
conference with attorney-General 
Moody ov< r the reported intention 
of having indictiuents found in the 
District of Columbia against 
Mitchell, Hermann and William
son.

While the adoption of this c< urae 
of procedure is u possibility in the 
cases of Mitchell and NViliiam-on, 
it is a strong probability in the case 
of Herinanii, agaiu-t whom the 
«■barge of destroying public records 
may be brought. NVhen about to 
retire from the position <>f commis
sioner of the general laud ofiice, 
Hermann, it is alleged, liurned a 
large number of letter books con
taining what he claims were private 
mutters, tint which the goverr.ment 
claims contained official letters.

Mitchell assert- that this last 
movement against him is inspired 
by Editor Harvey Nt" Scott of the 
Portland Oregonian, who is in the 
city.

The Journal comments: Harvey 
NV. S^ott went east last Friday os
tensibly to attend a meeting of the 
Associated Press directors in Chi
cago, but his real destination ap-l 
pears to have been Washington, 
where most of the principal actors 
in the land fraud are now gathered.

NVhy Senator Mitchell should con
soler that the editor is responsible 
for tiie latest troubles that are 
gnthereil about the heads of Ore
gon’s indict«1«! representatives at 
NVa-t.ingtoii is hut a mutt« r <>f con
jecture, but it is anparent that the 
old vendetta which has b«-en w iged 
between Mitchell ami 
more than a quarter --f 
inis again been revive«!.

The true«) whicli was 
year ago is ut mi ond and a state of 
war again exists

If Harvey Scott went to NVasli- 
ington to take a hand in the pro
ceedings
lie must have 
tion, f-«r there 
tluii In* was 
lleney or l>y the
-onul ambition may have promoted 
his going, for the «lreiim of |iolilical 
preferment is still « h< rislied by the 
.-«lit or of the Oregoniao. and tin- 
long sought opportunity may seem 
to him to lie rt hand

Unless new evidence
discovered again t Senator Mi«<di< II 
the only known ground upon which 
he woulil Ii«- indicted nt NVnsIling- 
ton is the transaction with S A l>. 
I’llter, when the I liter is alleged to 
have paid tlu- senator ♦2.IX1O in or
der to secure liis help in expediting 
fraudulent homestead claims

Scott’s ambition to lie a member 
of President Roosevelt’s cabinet re
ceived a h i.«l blow when th«* pres
ident «leclareii liis determination to 
reappoint Hitchcock as secretary of 
interior Through the columns of 
th«' Oregonian Scott had been per
sistently assailing Hitclicock’s pol
icy iiml dennimling that lie retire 
from the cabinet

But tin- presiilent paid no heed to 
th«' editor'« intereete«! suggestions 
ami the hoped f r vacancy will not 
occur. There is, however, 
port unify for Harvey Scott 
something to advance his own 
tunes, even though a 
may be beyond his I 
ill wind that blows 
go««l am! the wind 
shipwreck to Miti'h-P 
ami NVillianison tnuv 
S. (>tt into th»* li.ix eii 
l-iwei Here is hie chance to 
•ume control i f Oregon s political 
fortunes, and if Senator -Mitchel! 
still stands in his wav. why 
much tiie worse fi r Mitchell.

I

against Senator Mitciieii 
gone of bis ow n voli
ta reason to believe 
not summoned hy 

president, l’er-

REVISED TABLE OF INFORMATION.

The follow ing table has ts-vn compiled after careful and thorough 
• don of a J records and statistics obtainable and gives actual resource 
county, e very item of which can be proven :

Wool dip annually, Harney county.. 
Sheep shippe annually ..
< attle shipped annually...............................................
Horses and mules shipped annually..............
Mercbaudise »dipped into merchants..............
Merchandise shipped direct to ranchers 
>tork salt and sulphur ............ F.
Stage freight at 3 cents per pound.................................

LOCAL HAUL.

Lumber sold annually, feet .........................................
Fuel wood sold annuall, cords...........................................
Fence posts sold annually, .... .................................

PASSKKGKRS AND MAIL.

Passenger- by stage annually, fMX) at $10.......................
Passengers by private conveyances, 1,800..........
Mail contracis .......................................................................

nroiES sjlle
»

u

Number. Car , 
SO

100,000 4.M)
J 100 1000
4,000 1(4)

too
too 
to

Yearii J a: wo year-olds in quantities
Th. bulls can be seen at the ' P” Ranch 

.ojiis desiring I" purchase should imp 
,of F'. H II -ell, Assistant to the Ge 

, oil Manager, who will furnish [informa
tion as to prices and will sell the same 

FRENCH-GLENN LIVE STOCK CO.

LIVE STOCK.

Number of »!i«ep owoc«l in Harney county.... 
Number of sb ep eummerej in Harney county 
Number of ca'de owned in llarnev county ..........
I ns of Lay grown annually in Harnejr, over ........
I ons of bay grown annually, in a radius of 30 mile of Burns

AHKA or LAND IN HAKNBY COUNTY.

Area of land, acrei.................................................................................
Surveyed........................................ ....................................
L'limirvayed.................... .................................................................... ................

< >f above amount 556,324 acres are in forest reserve ami Carey selections.
Appropriated................................................................................................... 1,108,261
tillable, assessed...................................................................................................... 71,101
Nontillatite, usBeseed......................... ................................. ......................... 5-3,751
Improved, not patented................................................................................. 102,«45
Susceptible to irrigation under U. S. Geological survey of Silver l iei-k 

reeervoir.............................................. ..................................................... .......... 336 Ooi)
< arey selections, approved..................................................................   !:,u00'
Road Companies I.and... ...................................................................... 44,000
Appropriated ............... .......................... »5.000
Susceptible to irrigation....................... ........................................... 876,0001
l illaiile liencli land above irrigat'on line, over .......................................... 150,tXX)
Amount now covered by .Malheur I.ake which would 1« drained st <| re.

claim by holding up water of Silviee River in reservuir .... ;;5j >
Water Facilities—Silvies River, Silver creek, McCoy creek, Blitzen River, ai 
smaller streams.
Altitnde—4,100 feet—same as Salt Lake Valley. 
Mean Temperature—12.
Annual precipitation— 12 inches.
Minerals—2,200 pounds of borax mined and haul««! by team fiom Denio, Ore

gon, to Winnemucca, Nevada, daily, being all that is developed to speak of.
Crops— Wheat, ..at«, rye, barley, alfalfa, Bugar beets, tiops, pot.it es ai I id 

kinds of hardy fruit« and vegetab!

CITY MEAT MARKET

Always on hand
CORNED-BEEP, 
i’OI GNA SAUSAGE.

ii it 
II I 

n t:&

Home SugarCured

1 -WS
Horne Made Lard 

and Bacon.
Beet sold by th • quarter and

suit the < ustomer.

Carl F«"'tly and .Mien Minnie 
Ivera were united in holy bonds of 
matrimony nt Wataon on Feb. I1.*, 
Rev. II. I. Milligan ofliciating, in 
tin- |>i< -enee of a large nutulier of 
friend«

The bride wi«« attired in white 
-ilk. with mange blossoms, while 
the groom wan dreeeed in conventi- 
mil black

Both young people are well known 
throught tl i« section, and we all ex- 1 
tend them linppiiie««, contentment 
ai d prosperity.

The groom ie the »on of Mr and 
Mr«. M N Fegtly, and no better 
boy livre than Carl, tind the bride 
i- the accomplished «laughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. 11 J I ver«.

Alter the ceremony a dainty wed 
«ling repast was nerved mid in the 
evening the happy couple left for 
their new home amid showers of 
lice and lile-sings —Ontario Argus

At eraged $45 a Head.

On Wednesday 10 carloa«ie ol 
c ittle were nhip|>ed from thin point 
l>y the following BlackabvA Em- 
i«<>!«, 50 head, E B. Bottler, 100; 
J W Jesse, 50. They consisted of 
fat »teera and were consigned to the 
C .«lutein l’m king Co of Tacoma, 
The prii’e paid a»« ♦ 3 50 |«>r hum 
d-d delivered at the yards here 
I nking into consideration th«' con
dition of the cattle market at the 
pt. sent lune, the price puid la more 
than the average.

I'he «ale wne imdr bv Mr Black 
abv «luring lua recent visit to Port 
imid —Ontario A rgu«

WAN'TKD— Agent». Hustlers, 
Silvsimn. Clerks and everybody 
wfiow.iiit-toeij.lv a g<swf hearty 
laugh to semi 50c for “Tit* Io 
Agents NV or th ♦50 to anv per
son who sells gi-xls for a living 
If not satisfactory your money 
l«a« k. Circular tor stamp. The 
Dr NN hits «-lectric ('««mb C«», |*rca- 
tur, III.

Alfalfa at («err A Cutnniinw

T ‘E MAN A‘^D THE W0MAN
WHO KNOW

There’s no light rifle like the Marlin .22 repeater, for either target 
shooting or small game, because it has Marlin accuracy. If you shoot 
this ni ’ans everything. The Solid Top, with.its wall of metal always be

tween you and the cartridge, and the Side Ejector are 
original Marlin features, which make it the safest to 
handle as well as the surest. It shoots short, lung and 

long-rifle cartridges without any change.
Th.' Marlin 16-gauge Shotguns are tiie smallest and lightest rw- 

peating guns manufactured. A new, well balanced guu of great 
ar iiracy. Handles stiff loads safely and well.

'«.' ■ ■ “t (d-'.iit any particular rrptatina rijlr or shotyun 
is •' hair, (jur latest (’dialogue—W0 illustrations— 

< I o ir h.ctx r ence Book, that tells what MABLiSS are 
i( - - , tlo i'- '.Id over, free for 3 stamps postage.

THE MARLIN FIRE AR/TS CO.
43 Willow St. .... New Haven, Conn.
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I hat Tkkling in the Throat

tickling 
act* in the 
I Harm

N I S|«>f.

tin«* minute after taking 
Minute i ough Cur» ' b > 
in the throat is gone If 
throat—not the stomae 
less—g«H«l for children,
fold, p'-tma-ter it < h««ter. 'I eh 
says; "Our little girl was uncon
scious from strangulation during a 
»Hilden attack of ip I'h:«»'if< ses 
of I'll Minute < «Ik1 ' ’to dl 
hour apart spe dilv cure«! Iter 
cannot praise One Minute 
Cure to.' much wlisi it ha 
in our family " It always gi 
lief *<1 I I « Buri » «ir uggi-ia

To all our Subscribers!
THE

GREAT AMERICAN
FARMER

INDIANAPOLIS
The beading Agricultural Journal of the Nation

by an able Corps of ¿Li ri tens
The American F armer is the only Literary Fann Journal publisl 
in the I ines of rural people in every section of lhe United S i:- 
think about .i-ide from the humdrum of routine duties.

For the next three months, vve

■ r u of Its ovvIt and has taken the leading pl 
> tf irmer or .«ttxkman and his family somethin

oner this paper free with

I Ins otter IS made to all new subscriber.«, at d all old < nes who pay up all arrears 
between now and April t, loaS.
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